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SPY RUMORS PROTESTED ftVORflBLE TRADEEINZIG SHOOTS FMill CUUBI

TO REPORT 1IM
Hie Call
Board . .

DEMOCRATS OF

COUHTYHALLY

Presidency to Constable,
All Going Bourbon is

Prediction Made

And We'd Say This
Was Not a 4Floke9
Tor, the Hopjncker

INDEPENDENCE, Sept.
10 Hop pickers who had
not yet moved on, creeled
scene of Interest at the ife-Ingt- ili

hop yard Thurs-
day. Hop picking flniahod
the early part of the week,
but some of the campers
had not seen fit to leave
Independence.

Ely Flake had turned a
group of tarkeys la one of
the fields oa the McLasgh-i- a

farm to eat p the grass-
hoppers. They had beea
there bat a short time whea
one of the campers notified
Mrs. TFlako thai a man had
killed one of her tarkeys.

Mrs. Flake went to the
man's cabin and demanded
the turkey. He gave it ap
after she threatened to get
her husband. The maa im-
mediately left the camp.

Mrs. Fluke cleaned and
dressed the turkey and pat
it la cold storage for future
rase.
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.

(AP) Experts and Imports In-

creased la August and gave the
United States a favorable trade
balance of f lt.OI9,96t to compare
with aa aafarorabie balance of
$1,171,019 in August, 1111.

The commerce department aa-nona-

August exports totaled
$109,00M69 compared with
$lt6.t41.ttt la July and 1111.-lit.t- tt

la Jaae.
Imports increased to $91,606-60- 0

from $71,429,666 la Jaly. Ia
June they stood at $106,16
In Aagust 1931 exports were val-
ued at $144. 606.606 and imports
$166,679,069.

For- - the eight months of the
year, exports were rained at

and imports at
$917,165,660. Exports tor the
eight months were $664,771,060
less than for the same months of
1931 and the Imports $531,115.-00-0

lees.

Eight Students
Enroll at High

Eight more new students en-

rolled at Salem high school yes-
terday:

Robert Stalcnp, senior, from
Sluslaw, Wash.; Lloyd Ponte,
sophorome, Livingston; Dick Pet-
ers. Junior, Centralis, Wash.; Don
Cannon, senior, Salem; Mack Ser-dot- s.

Junior, Commerce high. Port-
land; Lavlna Simpson, sophomore,
Livingston; Helen Schaffer. soph-
omore. Stlets; Carl McLaughlin.
Raymond, Wash.

B OLIVE M. DOAK

THJB ELSINORB
Today David Manners. Ann

Dvorak la "Crooner.
Midnight preview Edward

Q. Robinson la "Tiger
Shark."

THE GRAND
Today Bert Wheeler. Rob--

art Weolse in "Girl Crarr.

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Bob Steele in "Law

of the West."
Saturday Carole Lombard

in "Sinner in the Sun,"
mid-nig-ht 'pre view.

a claim against the town for con
struction of market road work
amounting to $720. At the Inter-
vention of Mayor Molsan of Ger-
vais an arrangement was made
whereby the town would pay halt
of the assessment, or $361.

Bethel's School
To Open Monday
BETHEL, Sept. 16. Every-

thing Is in readiness for the open-
ing of the Bethel school on Mon-
day. September 19. The walls and
ceiling of the schoolhouse have
been freshly kalsi mined and clean
ed, the basement Is filled with
wood and a new well Is ready for
use.

Mrs. Carmelite Weddle is re
turning for her fifth term as
teacher here.

AUBURN, Sept. If The school
house hag been cleaned and the
floors oiled ready for the opening
of school September 19.

Carl Messing and wife of Hoag-U- a,

Oregon are visiting at the
home of his brother. Arthur Mes-
sing on the Fruitlaad road. Mr.
Messing is a forest ranger, la the
Umpqua national forest.

Mrs. Augusta Bratsel and
daughters, Mrs. R. A. Hooper and
Miss Rattle Bratsel. have return-
ed from a month's trip to He-
bron, North Dakota. They visited
the Yellowstone National park on
the trip. One electric storm was
encountered. Crops were not very
good and prices very poor.

George Starr la building a new
residence on the Portland-Turn- er

road. Lloyd Mitchell has finisheda bungalow at the Mitchell Four
Corners. Mr. Mitchell is now in
Seattle, and surmises are that he
will not return alone.

Hop picking was finished this
week In the Illlhee hop yard.
Yield was very light.

Road Millage oi
Geryais Ordered
By County Court

The county court has entered
an order levying for the city of
Gervais its share of the 4.4 mill
road tax for the last halt of 1930
and the last half of 1931, the
amount totaling $535.61 for the
period.

The share for the city of Ger
vais had been withheld In a re-
cent levy for cities and towns et
the county, because the court had
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Business Section

Sn
Rumor, raining weight like snowball rolling downhill, to tho offoct that
the United States was peeling off its coat preparatory to making an
etsault on the Empire of the Rising San, was responsible for the visit of
Ambassador Joseph C Grew to the Japanese Foreign Office recently.
The storm began rhen a Japanese newspaper saw m sinister motive in the
taking of pictares in Tokio by the branch of the National City Bank of
New York. These pictures, said the junker sheet, wore intended for use
by the United States military authorities. Other papers took np the cry.
and very soon the Japanese people wore being regaled with sensational
Stories of the activities of "Americas spies' in the Island Empire.

enough, the pictures that caused all the furore were intendedironically matter, illustrating business and industrial develop
ment in the Far East in fact to boost Japan 'commercially. When
Ambassador Grew called upon Foreign Minister Yasuyn Uckida and
requested that the Japanese Government issue n statement repudiating
the charges of the press, be was informed that the newspaper accounts
were unfair, baseless and due to the everseal of the younger officers
of the gendarmerie. But Japanese officials naively confessed that they
Were "finding it difficult to get the press to print a true version of the
matter. All of which does not help American business in Japan, for,
despite official denials, the junker press persist in its fantastic charges

and is calling for a boycott of American banks.

Good News! FIRE MUDS ARE
IS

NOW
SHOWING
EIGHT-FIFT- Y

FALL SHOES

Alleged Specific Items of
State Property Used

In Entertaining

(Continues from pas 1)

ed Again at the state tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles?

"Jt it cot a fact, Mr. Holman,
that 70a hare repeatedly enter-
tained friends and political sup-
porters at various state Institu-
tions In Salem?

"Is it not a fact, Mr. Holman.
that when your private secretary,
to whom I am accused of speak-i-n

rudely recently, last year stag-
ed a watermelon party, the mem-
bers of the party, including your-
self, were served with a special
dinner after hours at the state
tuberculosis hospital In Salem?
Case of Ben Wing
Cited as Example

Is Jt not a fact, Mr. Hohnan.
that it was at your demand that
Ben! Wing, one of your managers
in your former mayorality cam-
paign, was placed at the head of a
department specially . created for
him on the board of ocntrol, and
that, his inefficiency cost the tax-pate- rs

fifty thousand dollors?
"Is it not a fact, Mr. Holman,

that Governor Meier asked for his
resignation and that .you pleaded
with the governor to'tleter action
until after the primaries, and that
when the governor renewed his re-
quest, you suggested that be be
allowed to quietly drop out with-
out any attendant publicity?

"Is it not a fact, Mr. Holman.
that at your request and demand
there are now several new em-
ployes, whom I will not embar-
rass by naming, working for the
board of control, and that to make
room for them it was necessary to
diimlss other employes?

f'ls it not a fact. Mr. Holman,
that less than a month ago you
insisted that I employ an elevator
girl as a clerk on the board of

.control, tut I flatly refused as
there were no vacancies, and this
office does not operate elevators?

"Is it not a fact, Mr. Holman,
that you hare asked the superin-
tendents of the various institu-
tions again and again to make
room for your political supporters
and that in most, if not all, in-

stances they have aquiesced be-

cause of your powerful position
on- - the board of control?

"It Is refreshing to learn from
your own lips, Mr. Holman, that
you did as much, if not more, than
any other man to elect Governor
Meier."

FOOD ImSTM OF

1US1 IS BIND
I

MOSCOW. Sept. 16 (AP)
Failure of the food Industry to
comply with the program laid
dawn in the five year plan, short-
ages of basic foods and a poor
harvest caused worry today over
prospects for the winter.

.'The newspaper "food industry"
p ,Vljhed statistics showing pro-

duction fell so low in Aurust and
July that the total output tor the
first eight mouths of the year
wis slightly below that for the
corresponding period in 1921.

statement by D. Levitt' , of .he
commissariat of supply, ''escrib-
ing work of the food industry as
"unsatisfactory" was followed by
comment in the newspaper that
Improper organization In factor-
ies and improper care of mater-'t't- s

was responsible.

Estate Sues to
Collect on Note

DALLAS. Sept. 16 An action
was filed here yesterday of Louia
II. Carter, executor of the estate
of Sylvester Carter, deceased, vs.
L. D. Brown, Leta V. Brown, and
the First National bank, seeking
a Judgment, of $2000 with inter-
est at 7 per cent from May 1,
1929, $250 attorney fees, costs
and the foreclosure of a niort-- .
gage.

Earl oi Craven
Called by Death

PAU, France, Sept 16 (AP)
VThe Earl of Craven, whose as-

sociation with the Countess of
Cathcart formed the basis of mor-
al turpitude charges brought
against. her by United States Im
migration officials six years ago,

He succumbed yesterday at the
.age of 35.

New Residence
For Hayesville

4IIAYESYILLE. Sept. 16. Mrs.
Sarah Bailey is erecting a tenant
house on the Pacific highway,
south of the family residence.
"When completed, It will be a mod
ern irame house with four rooms,
oath and basement.

ENTERS nLLAMETTE
, aiEtiAMA, v sept. 16 Dale

Monroe left Friday to attend Wil-
lamette and while in Salem wtn
make his home with the C. Mul-ke- y

family. Mrs. Poyner and
Mrs. Stevens have spent the past
iwo nays attending the teachers
convention In Salem. Mrs. Stev
ens will teach at Oak Dale again
mis lerm. Tnis will .be her thirdyear mere.

SUFPRAGH APWinvirT
BUEN03 AIRES, Sept. 16.

' Ari im chamber approvedthe, women's suffrage bill today
nu now goes to tue senate.

Too Late to Ciassifrv
Boars naa Mom, srarare. 12s. itli

(Con tinned from page 1)

said the wet-dr- y Issue was not
paramount. He declared he favor-
ed Immediate, full payment et the
bonus to soldiers "whether or
not It brings Inflation." Oleasoa
after the meeting adjourned de-
clared he thought other countries,
notably England, had profited by
slight Inflation of their currency.

J. W. Maloney. democratic
nominee for state treasurer, said
he was certain eastern Oregon
was going strongly democratic
He said he hoped for election this
fall and would be pleased after
January 1. 1933, to take up his
residence in Salem.
Says Van Winkle
Regime Inefficient

Alfred P. Dobson. the party's
candidate for attorney general,
scored Attorney General VanWin- -
kle's conduct of the office as ex-
pensive and inefficient. He said
costs had nearly doubled In the
last 12 years while a large
amount of state legal work Is now
being handled by separately paid
deputy attorneys In the highway
and industrial accident depart-
ments. Dobson scored VanWin-kle- 's

travel expenses, savin c he
had paid from $5 to $12 a day
for hotel expenses and as high as
?z zor meals. .

Harvey G. Starkweather, can- -
gresslonal candidate, yielded to
the other speakers but concluded
the meeting with a few remarks.
He outlined the national princi-
ples being supported by the dem
ocratic party.

John Marshall, county central
committee chairman, and B. S.
Martin, secretary of the demo-
crats here, presided,

Half of the monevs raised in
the county will be kent here. Mar
shall was informed. Martin said

personal campaign will b con.
ducted among the 7000 registered
democrats in the county. Lists of
these have been prepared for theuse or eacn precinct committee-
man. A 69 per cent vote was castIn the primaries, Martin reported.

Widow is Named
As Administrator
Of Miles Estate

a a -An oraer Has been entur in
probate court naming Myrtle A.

ue. wiaow una tne only sur
viving neir of the late Donald W
Miles, Salem attorney, as admin-
istratrix of the estate. She would
ucceea james G. HeltxeL whohad acted as administrator. Thiestate had an appraised value of

It was noted In the order thatHeltxel had not been seen sincene ion tne city on a
trip SDOUC two weeks era anil
ww disappeared from a steamer
on wnicn ne had taken passage,
and that subsequent search hA
failed to reveal any trace of him.

Noted Scenario
Writer Is Dad

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Sept. II
tAJi Edward J. Montane. 4T

writer of mere than 210 original
ana naapiea scenarios ror many
of the leading motion picture
stars, died here tonight from par-alys- is.

He was scenario editor-in-chi-ef

for the Radlo-Kelth-Orph- e-

um studios.

Has America

Last ' fetiK ,
Times t )

1
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Hear
him sinff

Latest
Hits!

iCET BEADY. FOR
NEW THRILL

m "ra lis i

The : ..: VVGreat- -. H

Robinson
Triumphs!

LONDON, Sept. UCAP) Sir
Ronald Ross, whose discovery
that the anopheles mosquito car
ries the malaria parasite was re-

sponsible for controlling one of
the world's most terrible scour-
ges, died today att he age of 75.

For the last five years he was
partly paralyxed, and for many
weeks he had been critically liL
He died at the Ross Institute and
hospital for tropical diseases, of
which he wa sdlrector in chief.

At one time the conqueror of
malaria was In straightened

and In 1929 a fund
was started by public subscrip-
tion to care for him in his old
age. The fund, totaling $75,600.
was completed only two days ago.
It probably will go to his insti
tute. Hts wife died in 1931.

Winkle Calm
Settles Over
Independence

INDEPENDENCE Sept 16.
With hop picking nearly over.
Independence appears as a desert
ed village. Picking will be finished
in all the yards by Saturday and
most of it is over now. Nearly
6600 pickers were in town this
years, and the large crews nec-
essarily shortened the picking per
iod.

Estimates of the hop crops la
early summer were found to be
far too high. Most of the growers
found that their erops tell consid
erably below the estimate. Baling
will be over the early part of next
week.

FREE I FREE!
SCHOOL PENCILS

To All
Mickey Mouse Mentors

At

Warner
Bros.

Elsinore
Saturday 1:00 P. M.

Added Specialty, David Smith

Gone Nerts?
Ho gave ten million
women heart-trou-F- fe

and ten million
men a pain in the
neck I

with

David Manners . Ann Dvorak
Ken Murray - Gny Kibbee

As

Count Yusuya Uchidar

.Sir1
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(Continued from page 1)

and menacing through probable
short circuits. This condition has
resulted from installation of mod-
ern lighting fixtures, overloading
out-dat- ed wiring.

At Lincoln school, the inspec
tors found "accumulations of rub
bish and janitor's materials an
der stairways, in furnace and
store rooms, which should be re
moved, they said. They advised
installation t fire doors, asbestos
guards on posts near heat p'pes
and replacement of an open elec
tric power switch with a closed
one.

All steam pipes In the Yew
Park school should be cleared of
Inflammable material, a ladder
on the second floor removed from
patn 01 tne lire escape and a seo--
ond floor fire alarm control In
stalled, they suggested.

The report dealt only with the
three buildings, where "life has-ard- s"

were chiefly found. In re
gard to the structures In general,
the bureau reported:

"This bureau wishes to compli
ment the responsible organization
for the fine housekeeping found
In most of the school buildings

Dairymen Make
N o Decisions
About Opening

TURNER. Sept. 16 No defin
ite plans for opening of the local
creamery plant were made-- at the
first meeting for this purpose,
held Wednesday night with F. E.
Jackson of Portland leading dis
cussion of the proposition.

The group of local dairymen
present evinced considerable In
teresL The plant has been idle
the past year.

ENTER SEMINARY
STAYTON, Sept. 16 Norbert

Fritz and Herman Llndeman of
this place and Stephen Breiten- -
6tein of Sublimity left this week
to take up their studies at St Ed
wards seminary in Seattle. Rev.
Jos. Scherbrlng of this place and
Rev. Francis Scherbrlng of Sub-
limity took the ads to Seattle.
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Also Comedy. News. Cartoon
Comedy and Serial "Shadow of
the Eagle". Yaadivil Starts
9 P. M.

SPECIAL MICKEY MOUSE
MATINEE L

TODAY 1:80 P. If.

The
Latest
Parisian
Modes

BLACK KID! Alio ia
Brown Kid A C(
beautiful ehoe epO.OU

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18
(AP) The commerce depart-- ,
ment said the value of merchan-
dise exported during August in-

creased 12,158,090 over July and
the value of imports gained f 11,-580,0-

CHICAGO. Sept. 25 (AP)
The railway age, in an editorial,
said statistics of freight car load- -
inks Indicate a real improvement
in general business nas begun.
"There have been upturns during
the depression that proved tem-
porary," the magazine said, "but
there has been no other upturn so
marked as that which has occur-
red recently." The recent carload-lag- s,

the editorial said, "reveal a
substantially larger than' normal
seasonal Increase."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16
(AP) For the week ended Sept.
12; the "engineering news rec-
ord reports, highway construc-
tion contracts totaled $16,000,-00- 0

the greatest weekly total of
the year. Other engineering con-
tracts brought the aggregate to
$31,700,006 for the week.

NEW YORK. Sept. 16 (AP)
John Wohnsiedler, vice presi-

dent of the Union Bag and Paper
corporation, reported orders
"very heavy," with September
Production at a higher rate than
"any other period in the com-
pany's history."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16
(AP) Statements from federal
reserve districts showed a decline
of $57,000,000 in currency circu-
lation and a gain of $23,000,000
in monetary gold, boo: g e.ess
reserves of member banks. A
jump of $15J. 800,000 was re-
ported in commercial deposits.

Slow RiDenine
m c,

Is Reported on
Rosedale Trees

rfOSEDALE, Sept. 16 Prunesare ripeninsr Terr alnww nnA
some nave not started ntotw
yet.! A. J. Haldv has been hoin.
lag J get the Bates drier in shape
Lvr iu arying season.

Blaine Chapman cut hla leg
while cutting wood early In the

Bernlce Coppock from CaHfnr.
niajis visiting her grandmother.
Mrs. iaa Bates. She will reenter
rac-in- c college next week.

iter. tX'JL Hadlev and wifa of
roriiana aret their ranch here,
attending to the drying of theprunes.
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